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MONDAY, AUG. 10," 1883."

ARRIVALS.
Aug 8

Stmr 0 B Bishop from Jlumakua
Align st-- 0

StmrW O Hnll from Windward Ports
Stmr .las Makcc from Kauai
Uk 'I' B Fotcr from Poit Town-en- d

SchrJ H l.oe from Navarro lllvcr
Schr ICn Mol from Laupahoehoe
Schr Emma fiom Olowuht

August. 10
JJktne W 11 lMinmid from S 1'

Bktne Discovery from S V
Schr Luka from Koholalele

DEPARTURES.
Aug 10

Stmr Lchtta for Kahnlul
Stmr Jas I Uowsctt for Molokal
Stmr Mokolll for Molokal
Stmr Iwalaul for ICutml
Schr Manuokawal for Koolittt
Schr Walcbti for Kolo.i
Sclir Lcahl for Ilnnalci

. VESSELS LEAVINC
Stmr Klnnu for Windward Ports

,- - Stmr C B Bishop fov Ilaiiialma
Sohr Wallele for Kauai
Sehr Maim for llouomu
Schr Ka Mol for Laupahoehoi'
Bgtnc Couuelo for San Francisco

VIsSElsTirpbRT.
Bgtiio Conuclo, Cousin?

um Bktne Eureka, Leo
' Bktno V II Dimond. llardlctt

PASSENGERS.
From 'Windward Ports, per stmr W G

Hall, August U 0 D Irwin, C Silva, M
Posting, Tl L Walla, Mrs E Porter. F
May. AMcDade. lion 1) X Xnhinu. G
Glcudon, D McKnn.ie, Man Him. one
insane person and Gi deck.

From San Francisco, porhUlnc- - W If
Dimond, August 10 V Cameron and
wife, W Porteous and wife. Miss H II
ShoulK M II Wiight and Cieu Dunn.

SHIPPING KOTES.
Arrival at San Francisco, July 15, likt

Mary "Winklcmann, from Honolulu.
July 18, bkt AV II Dimond from Kahu-lu- i,

schr Ida Sclmaucr from Kahului,
hg Clans Sprcckels from Honolulu;
July 20, bkt Ella from Honolulu ; July
:10, brig Hazard from llilo ; brig J ly
Sprcckels from IIouolulii, bark Orientc
from Honolulu, bark Caibarien from
Honolulu.

Departures from San Francisco, July
24, schr Ida Seliuauer, for Kahului;
July 20, bkt W II Dimond, for Hono-
lulu; July TO, bkt Discovery, for Hono-
lulu.

Loading at San Francisco, August 1,
bkt Mary Winklcman for Honolulu, bkt
Ella, for IIouolulii, brig Clans Sprcc-
kels for Honolulu, brig Hazard for Hilo.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Agreeable to a resolution of the
committee appointed by the Ameri-
can residents of Honolulu and
vicinitj', memorial services in honor
of the late General U. S. Grant,

of the United States, will

be held on Tliursdaj' nest the 13th

inst., at Fort street Church, at 3

o'clock p. m.
A welcome is extended to all

desirous of attending.
Business houses are respectfully

asked to close during the hours set
apart for the services.

J. S. McGEEAV,
For Committee.

Honolulu, August 10, 1885.
9-- 8t

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. E. "Wiseman, "Central Cigar
and Tobacco Emporium."

J. K. M., magic lantern wanted.
G. S. lloughtailing offers two

noted horses for sale.
Frcycr's Circus and Equcscur ricu- -

lum.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Surcurisn Black Dress Coats, to
be secured at a bargain, at N. S.
Sachs, 101 Fort street. 00 Iw

Wn have a good stock of brass,
ebony and walnut pole cornices, at
low prices. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 03 3t

Paktihs desirous of sending Ba-

nanas or other Island fruits to friends
or relatives on the Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to Hy.
Davis, manager C. I & P. Co.

8G 1m

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

On Saturday Mr. E. P. Adams
sold 100 boxes of apples at S1.G2A
each.

Coi.. Chas. Judd received a horse
by the W. H. Dimond, said to bo the
fastest single-foot- er of the States.

His Honor Chiof Justice A. F.
Judd left at two o'clock this after-
noon for Koolau, to be absent three
weeks.

On the fourth page of this issue
appears a briof report of an interest-
ing address delivered by Prof. Mer-ri- tt

in San Francisco.

In the Civil Court this morning
conclusion of evidence, was heard
in C. J. Hardee vs. AV". II. Cornwell,
assumpsit for $00, and caso con-

tinued for judgment until 13th.

None of the horses put up at auc-
tion this morning' by Lyons & Levey
wero sold. The bids were loo low.
Eight hundred was bid for Hmcock,
$500 for May D., and $300 for
Aptos Chief.

iuiuwinfutwmiwmBifawHa
Tun grocery of Messrs. Lewis &

Co. was crowded on Saturday after
tlio steamer's arrival, with customers
eager to gel (lie earliest possible
choice of the fresh fish, fruits and
vegetables.

Mn. J.Mayliew has been awarded
the contract, at S2,827, for the erec-
tion of the. Kapiolani Home, in the
Kakaako branch hospital grounds.
There were four other competitors,
but Mr. Mayhew's tender wag 8800
less than the next lowest.

The eight Chinamen arrested on
Thursday for gaming were tried in
the Police Court oil Saturday. Yec
Moon and Young On pleaded guilty
and were lined $7f and sentenced to
imprisonment at hard labor for ten
days. Their six companions were
discharged.

Tins afternoon the colonization
exploration expedition to Honouliuli
slatted from the Pacillc Hardware
Co.'s store, Fort street, on horse-
back. The part' consisted of Mr.
B. l' Dillingham and his sou Walter,
Prof. M. M. Seott, .Air. Kobert ,1.

Crcighton of the Advertiser, Mr. J.
Johnstone of the J'res.i, Capt. Mist
of the Gazette, and Mr. Norman
Logan of the Bn.r.uii.w Hon. Cecil
Brown followed in a break.

O.s'i; of the finest displays of
American patriotism to be seen in
the city is that made by Mr. James
T. White, proprietor of the While
House, Niiuanu avenue. No sooner
was the news of General Grant's
death known than the house was
draped and festooned in mourning
from top to bottom, and its colors
placed at half-mas- t. Later on three
very good piclures of the General,
showing him at as many periods of
his life, were framed and hung out-

side by the gateway. The display
held the gaze of curious throngs
throughout yesterday.

Mil. "Wiseman has added a beauti-
ful cigar store in a sung front corner
of his spacious ofllccs, where he
will keep a choice selection of cigars,
tobacco and cigarettes. The name
"Central" is appropriate, from the
position of the stand in the center
of Campbell's block and hence of
business circles. Lovers of the
weed will doubtless make a steady
run on the fragrant Havanas of the
"Central." This addition to the
establishment will in nowise interfere
willi the general business agency,
as Mr. "Wiseman will continue to
give his undivided attention to that
department, which he has so ably
established and conducted during
the past six years.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. The
following is the programme:

TAUT 1.

March Tannhauscr Wagner
Overture Dolly Students Suppe
AValtz Laura Mil locker
Selection Adcliu Donizetti

Elcile; AbiAVela.

l'AKT II.
Selection Yo Olden Times.... Berger
Walt. The Skaters AValdteufel
Gavotte The Stars Eaton
Polka "You and I Faust

Hawaii Ponoi.

SMALL-PO-X REPORTED ON MAUI.

By the C. E. Bishop the Board of
Health was notified that a Japanese
laborer was sick on Hie Beciproeity
Sugar Co.'s plantation, liana, Maui,
with symptoms of small-po- x. The
tug Elcu was promptly despatched
to liana, leaving Honolulu at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, with
Dr. Trousseau and Oiliccr Reynolds
of the Board of Health, also Dr.
Bawson, Government physician at
liana, on board. The latter only
arrived hero on Saturday last, and
there was no sickness at liana when
he left. It is not believed by mem-
bers of the Board that the case is
small-po- x, owing to the month that
has elapsed since tho Japanese were
exposed to contagion.

A BITING BURGLAR.

Sunday morning Mr. J. Ahrcns
found a burglar in his room, and
had an adventure with the rascal.
The room is one of a series of lodg-
ing apartments off Hotel street, be-

tween Fort and Niuianu. Hearing
a noise in his chamber shortly before
daybreak, Mr. Ahrcns jumped out
of bed, and stumbled over a man
crouching on the floor. The intruder
attacked him viciously, hitting him
on the head and biting his arm.
Calling out he wakened the neigh-
boring roomers, who on coming to
his assistance met and caught the
burglar Ihen retreating. Thoy let
him tio, however, when he made a
movement as if to use a knife. The
fellow apparently had entered by a
small window, beneath which out-
side an old chair was found, evi-

dently placed for a step. A milk-
man and a butcher both saw tho
man taking flight, and the latter left
a boot and his hat behind. Notice
being given the police, in less than
two hours they caught the burglar
among some banana trees near
Smith's bridge. Ho is ii negro
named George Summers, and this
morning, in the Polico Court, he
was remanded until Wednesday,

A BIG AUCTION.

There can be no question that
the principal event of the season in
auction circles was (lie. sale on Fri-
day at the residence of Mr. AV.

Seaborn Luce. Carriages in groat
numbers began to move tip the Val-

ley at nine o'clock, followed by
Dotld's busses, until at ten the
house was well-lllle- d with the bcsl
citizens of Honolulu. His Majesty
honored tue occasion with his pre-
sence, and the Cabinet was repre-
sented by His Ex. C. T. Guliek and
lady, and Mrs. Neumann.

The beautiful house and lot were
first offered, but found no bidders
at the upset price of ten thousand
dollars. Later in the day they were
sold by Mr. Adams at private alo
to Mr. J. T. AVatcrliouso for $0,500
cash.

The sale of furniture, bric-a-bra- c,

etc., went on very briskly until
12.30, when an intermission of ten
minutes was had for lunch, and tho
sale was then continued until 1.30
r. xi., when everything was sold.
The prices realized were very good,
and it is only Justice to say that this
is due to the perfect management of
the sale by Mr. Adams, and his able
assistant, Mr. Morgan, who has de-

veloped unusual ability as an auc-
tioneer. Mrs. AVaterhouse purchased
two very handsome ebony side tables
at SG5 each. Mrs. Guliek was the
purchaser of a pair of Japanese
bronze urns at S75. Four easy
chairs in satin sold for S32."0 each;
six Vienna chairs for $20 each. Hon.
S. Parker bought a carved ebony
table for S37.00. A beautiful pai'r
of Japanese vases were sold to Mrs.
Guliek for The Chinese dinner
set brought $195, going to Mr. Jas.
Campbell. The aviary, with 10

birds, was sold for $100, and the
fernery for $110. The sale amounted
to $5,010. which is the largest that
has ever been held in this place.

THE POH0IKI DISASTER.

To Mr. Mark Robinson wc arc
indebted for the following report:
The schooner Pohoiki left Pohoiki
on Sunday morning, July 2Gth, at
10 o'clock, with fl cords of wood
and 3 boat loads of stone ballast.
On account of the stress of weather
the Pohoiki set sail for Kona for
shelter with the intention of return-
ing to Pohoiki. At 12 noon Sun-

day, two hours after starting and
when about five miles off land, the
captain ordered all sails to be low-

ered and lashed. The vessel could
not be kept before the wind and a
large wave struck her broadside and
threw her on beam ends. Her cargo
shifted, and as she lay on her side
gradually filling, the crew managed
to get the small boat right side up
and afloat. The captain and five
men had just got into it, when
another large wave came, the Poho-
iki went under, and the small boat
was capsized, throwing them all out.
AVhen they came to the surface all
answered their names except the
captain's wife and one of the crew.
One of the sailors secured three oars
and tied them together with his
shirt. The survivors clung to this
frail support to preserve their
strength, and while thus clinging
one of them was bitten by a shark
on the shoulder. He did not utter
a sound of agony for fear of causing
terror among his friends. He only
shifted his position. The captain
then cried, " My leg is bitten." It
proved that a piece was taken off
his right leg below the knee. Then
he received a bite on the shoulder.
Another man lost a portion of his
arm. AVhile the' were in this pre-
carious condition, some of the sail-

ors got hold of the ship's boat and
righted it. All hands got in, Hie oars
were saved and when the storm abat-
ed they bailed out water and dressed
their wounds. The captain died on
the following Tuesday morning, and
as the boat was making no headway
the sailors became superstitious, and
after praying over the corpse in
their native fashion they cast it into
the sea.

On Wednesday morning the boat
grounded at Kalckakua. The sur-
vivors having been without food for
more than two days were completely
exhausted. Dr. B. O. Baker, of
Kalckakua, did all he could for tho
sufferers and the natives were kind
to them, giving them clothes and
other comforts. The four men re-

turned by tho fatcamcr AV. G. Hall
yesterday morning. The two injured
ones wero taken to the Hospital and
are doing well.

THE PROPOSED GRANT MEMORIAL.

In pursuance of a notice In tho
Daily Uui.i.ctin-- , a meeting of
Americans was held at Hie Hawaiian
Hotel on Saturdaj' evening. Con-

sidering tho short notice which it
was possible to give, the attendance
was very good. His Excellency
Geo. AV. Merrill, United States Min-

ister, at whoso request the meeting
convened, was unanimously called
to tho chair, and stated the object
to .bo the taking of such measures
as might bo agreed upon for com-

memorating in a suitable manner
the death of America's greatest
soldier. Dr. J. S. MeGrew was
chosen Vice President of the meet- -

i

ing, and Mr. R. 5. Smith, of the
Saturday Press, Secretary.

Some preliminary discussion hav-
ing taken place, and a resolution
and an amendment providing for
the holding of memorial services at
a specified time and place having,
with the consent of the movers,
been laid on the tabic, a motion was
made by Dr. Rodgers and adopted
unanimously that suitable memorial
services in honor of General Grant
be held at such time and place as
may be agreed upon, it being under-
stood that as early a date as possi-
ble should be selected. It was
moved and carried that a committee
of five should be appointed by the
chair to make the necessary arrange-
ments. From the various names
suggested by those present the chair
selected the following: Dr. J. S.
McGrcw, Dr. N. B. Emerson, Mr.
U.VW. Laino, Dr. C. T. Roduers
and Mr. J. A. Hopper. The chair-
man and secretary of the meeting
were, added to the committee and
the meeting then adjourned.

The committee as above consti-
tuted has since met, Dr. McGrcw
acting as Chairman and Mr. Smith
as Secretar. It was decided to
hold the proposed services at Fort
Street Church on Thursday after-
noon, August 13th, at 3 o'clock.
The various on
music, speakers, decorations, etc.,
have been appointed and the parti-
culars of the programme will be
announced as soon as the necessary
arrangements as to details can be
made. It is the wish and expecta-
tion of the committee that Americans
as well as all others who may be so
disposed will close their places of
business on the afternoon of the
services. Mr. Lainc having asked
to be excused, Mr. P. C. Jones was
appointed a member of the commit-
tee in his place.

NOTICE.
nPIIE undersigned having purchased
JL from the assignees of the bank-

rupt estate of Chang Hung all book
accounts due said estate, hereby author-
izes Cham; Hung to collect the same for
the undersigned. (03 lm) SIXG LOY.

WANTED,
A BOOK-KEEPE- R wants a position

as head or assistant book-keepe-

either iu the city or on a plantation.
He writes a good'hand.and speaks Eng-
lish, German, Norwegian and Swedish.
Address " Book-keeper,- " Bulletin otllcc.

03 !U

Halawa Sugar Company.
'"piIE annual meeting of the Halawa
JL Sugar Company will be held at
the olllco of O. Brewer & Co., on Monday
the 17th August, at 10 o'clock a.m. A

lull attendance ot stockholders is

.1. O. GARTER,
88 2v Secrolaiy Halawa. Sugar Co.

FOlt SALE.
HORSE and Phaeton, cheap. Inquire

W. D. McAVAYNE.
01 H

Mrs. McMillan
to inform her numorouh friendsBEGS customers that she has re.

moved to Nutianu Btrect, third house
from the first bridge, where she will bo
happy to attend to all orders for Dress-makin- g

in nil brandies, and at prices to
suit the times. 92 lw

WANTED
RESPECTABLE and educated GirlA or young woman to take care of

children and to make herself generally
useful in managing household affairs.
To the right parly will be given a c

homo and she will be consider,
ed a companion in the familv. Good
wages. Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
00 iw Geneinl Business Agent.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, nbo all kinds ot copying at.
tended to. Olllco with Hustaeo As

8!) tf

Dissolution of

VJ UT1CK is licieDy given Unit theji partnershipi heretofore cxistini;
between O. F. Wolfo and .1. O. Edwards
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be carried on by C.
F. Wolfo (under the firm name of AN olfe
& Co.) who will be responsible for all
tho liabilities of said
and who alone i.s authorized to niiiku
acquittances for debts duo the same.

C. F. WOLFE,
J. C. EDWAHDS.

IIouolulii, August 0, 183.1). 1)1 at

A GAJJD.
'"piIE undersigned passengers by tho
X steamer iWabinl on the excursion

to Nlhoa, desire to express our apprecia-tlo- n

of the courtesy and attention shown
us by Captain Freeman ami his suboidi-nate- s

during the trip. In spite of tho
condition of the steamer,

evcrvtldng was done that could bo asked
for the comfort and accommodation of
tho passengers, and the excursion was
mndu a pleasant and enjoyable one to
all concerned,

LILIUOKALANI,
SEHENO E. BISHOP,
A..JAEGKH,
WILLIAM W. HALL,
S. B. DOLE.
I)K. MAUTIN,
IAS. J. WILLIAMS,
Oil AH. 15. W1I.SUJN,
,1N0. I). HOLT,
II. W. AULI),
JAMES KEAU.
JUNIUS KAAE,

and ethers 92 lw

brj

i
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U7 mill Ot Hotel fcltroet,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:

California Grapes, Peachc3, AprieoU, Plum, Pears, Nectarines and Prunes. Also,
Fresh Cala Salmon, do Shrimp, do CodllMi, do Clams in Shell, and Rock Cod.
Also, a few nice Red Cabbages, Swis Uheec, Cream Chec3e. Edam Cheese and
veiy mild Cala Family Family Cala Corned Beef, Fresh Cala Roll Butter,
Kegs Family Butter.

Fine' Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip Jack and Baracuta for sale
cheap. A lino lot of choice New Zealand Potatoes, just received and for sale very
cheap in quantities to suit.

ALSO, A full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, just to hand per O. S. S.
Co.'s steamer Mariposa.

By each arrival of O. S. S. Co.'s steamers, wc received Fresh Cala Fruits, do
Fish, Oysters and Game on ice.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Telephone No. 240, Both Companies. P. O. Box 297. (702

B

On,:riig'e Mild

xscimiviugr,

J.Slni'IcMmi tiling,

In unci iii!H to Knit, tlio linicM.
70 Iving St., adjoining Geo. V. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Cm

Central Park Skating link

11
3siiMyy,WWMKwwnM. . '

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tucsdav Friday and Saturday JEven;
ings and on Wednesday""

JAfternoons.

05 ly

WANTED,
,7ILI)KIP8 Sleanih!p Company

t t wants to liny a large iron box
safe. ipply at the Company's olllco.

at ii

NOTICE.
MK.CIIAS. HOYT'S Shooing Shop

Interfering
horses a hpecliilly. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakea. SSI tf

TO LET.
CO'JTAGE. WITH

Utilised verandahs ami huge
giounds, at Pabiina, lately occupied by
.Mr. W. II. Wilkinson. Bent low lo
a good tenant. JOHN 110I1ELLO.

lil tf

Tl A NO TUN I NO.
obtained tho sei vices of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform the public that wc arc able to
Tunc and Jtepulr Pianos at thort notice.
All ordeis loll with us will bu piomptly
nuciuicu to, ami an wm warranted.
10W ly WEST, E0W is CO.

"' V

"&'

Cheese,

ALSO,

3
55'

to
TS
W

Q
mi
(0

in
(D

31

W"tvj;oii Maker.

I?tiiiil'.iiit; Ss

rX?ii milling

Yosfiiie Skating; Bit.

AVill bo open every afternoon and oven,
ings as follows:

Monday, Wediii'Hilii, TlmrMlny niul
Kuturilay,

To the public in general.

TucKiIny mill l'rlday I'.vciiIiik, niul
Wi'ilncHilnj" unit Saturday

AricrnooiiH,
For ladies and their escoit..

AMUSEMENTS TO COMi: :

Isy lcipicsl of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in the last Masquerade at
YoRi'inite Skating Kink, preparations
arc being made to have another, Sept.
25lh, when we will have the Grand Mnj-pol- o

Dance also.

IS

Mrs. J. Rodanet
fair notice to her customersGIVESI accounts due her must be

paid this mouth, or they will be placed
iu the hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18Sfi. C- tf

SOMETHING NEW

IiIiof Saving Soft Soup.

WHAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
Laundries need. For sale at

W. E. Hcrrick's shop, llethel street, by
JMjm WM. II. HUDDY

COTTAGE TO LET.
rp HE cottage, at present occupied by
JL Mrs. Small, opposite tho IJcrctania
Street entrance of tlio Hawaiian Hotel,
will bo let at $10 per month j tho lettlug
of the same being conditional upon the
salo of tho furnlturu now in it. For
particulars, apply to
SUf A. J. OAimVHIQHT.

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

WITH

'L 'Allium t,YVut1mmlcM
NO. 6:t, FOKT STREET.

Engravings and Monograms executed
In tho highest style, and jewelry

SJ1 made to order, 3m

'".,'. . i,

;


